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WN6 ALL P0SIII0N8 Wi 
SPUE OF COUNTER AIIACKS

rtir sui«d.-n I>rlirc North of I
IP TP.H.IW ure Awwren.l,

In Tnlnii t)ut Uio Kotlpc Kn«nj Line Prolmbljr » » Prelode U. 
AiwKIier Mlnhlr Wfopt— HliMlrnlMirt; llclleved to be fUnniiiK for 
Anollier Ketlremt-nt on a lairxe rtralr. —Uertnaa Re»li>tance in 
KUnden. U HrrlouHljr Weaken InR.

London. June 16— The Brltlnh 
force* are holding the poaltlon* that 
they wreated on Thuriday nlgnt from 
the Oernian* louth of Yprea. though 
they were hotly attacked yesterday 
afternoon. Sir Douglas Haig reported 
today.
The counter assault was marked by 

heary artillery fire hut the few Ger
mans who succeeded In penelratlnn 
the British curtain of fire and reach
ed the front of the llrlllsh trenche.s 
were Immediately driven out and 
the entire attack was completely re 
poised.

Despatches from the front today 
enlarsed upon the Importani 
Oodden drive by which the 
commander yesterday thrust hla
ces forward northwest of Uullecourt 
More of the "Impregnalde" Hlnden 
hurg line was taken and unofficial 
advices early today Indicated tiiai 
hot fighting Is still In progress t!ier< 
the 0<

that General von Hlndenburg Is plan 
nlng another great withdrawal and 
that Field Marshal Haig Is pressing 
him at all points In the hope of de
livering a shattering blow If such 
second Yjiptreat to victory” material 
Ires.
There Is no rest for the Germar___

the British front In Flanders. North- 
e;.hl and southeast of Yprea. 
Douglas Haig Is harraaslng theli 

continually, according to latest 
despatches from the front, and this 
coupled with the German admissions 
largely prove that the enemy's rests 
lance In this section ** serlousl.v

I *«'•«j.vesterday to advance from 500 
I 1000 yards on a straight mile front
from the river Wsrnave north to Zll 
lebeke.

The Warnave is a little stream rni: 
nlng from west to east about a mile 
north of Armenlleres. and thence 
turning north to the river Lya.

The new Blitlsb front In Flanders 
now runs from the Lv* to the War 
nave, thence nortliv?rd from the lat 
ter stream to Klein Zllleheke. which 
Is well across the Vpres-Comlnea ca
nal and several miles east of Ypres

The present operations are really 
the fruit of the Mesalnes victory.

Many similar small tnoceises fol
lowed the battle of the Somme but 

jin the present Instance the Oermac 
Infinitely lesc

break the British grip
Brltlili troops are striking alon; 

aima^t the entire line which they 
hold In northern France, not with the 
terrific force which marked the vic
tories of Arras and Messinea. but Ic 
a more or less tentative manner, glv 
lug weight to the belief that Field 
Marshal Haig Is preparing to laqncb 
a mighty ftlow-on a hitherto unpre
cedented scale.

Two features of the fighting stand resistance 
eat In sharp significance. First the j stubborn.
(sebleneas with which the Germans Besides admitting 
are reacting, and second the eurpiis- Berlin reporu British attacks at Mon 
lag promptnesa with which Berlin chy and I.ons. but hastens to claim 
admits retirements In various sec- a partial success In both cases.

Ottawa. June 16— While no pol- 
cv has yet been finally decided upon 
t la likely as a result of yesterday's 
-ucus of the Cottsenralive Party, the 
ovemmnnt will meet the manage

ments of the Canadian Northern and 
•rand Trunk Pacific rallwa^
■lace hoards of directors appoi 
ly the government to operate the 

nes until the end of the war.
If the financial condltlona permit, 

then the government will probably 
iioldera and absorb the lallways 
'oders and absorb he railways

, Victoria. JUM 15—Hon. Dr. King 
NtolMd to hla desk tnla morning 
afler ten daya In the upper country 
He reporu that Indications are for 
CNally Increased mining activity In 
Revalttoke. Big Bend and Slocan dls- 
trletl. ittslatent and numerous 
■anda being received for mining 
tnlli nn propertlea all of which are 
gnod proapecu and on many of

A HALF TON SHELL
THROWN TEN MILES

tlakes'lNreri' HU In the Mouth of a 
Oermau TunuH at thi-. Range.

l..ondon. June 15.- This story of 
I modern warfare Is related by an offi-
■ clal authority who haa been on the
■ front In Champalgne. On May 20 

e French prepared to rush the Im- 
^able positions on Mount Cornll- 
l and Mount Teton. Photograph-.

which muen development work has! taken by the aviators showed an 
bean done. He aald mining capital | immense system of tunnels which ap 
from Alberta Is going into the Big' parently concealed German reserve-* 
Bend district, and properties Idle for^ a single entrance was locnted snd the- 
year* are springing to renewed ac-! operator of a French IG-Inch gun ten 
tlTlty. 1 mile* away was told to put a shell In

The mills of the upper country are the entrance. 
aMn running well and are loohinj "The gun started firing 1000-pound 
tor a good market all season. The shells and the Infantry was ordered 

to advance at a certain minute. Two 
hours before the hour set for sd- 

rnnd conditions good. Although there' vance. a half-don shell planted Itself 
wan high water, not a bridge had squarely In the month of the tunnel, 
baan damaged, and the minister doe* killing half of the men Inalde. block- 
Mt look for any serious water trou- ading the exit and wrecking the 

He Is well pleased with the transverse corridors. The French sd- 
worklnga of hla new road aystem. vanced and took several hundred of 

prisoners without suffering a casualty 
Two months ago a French atuck 

In Moronvlllers failed because this 
Impregnable tunnel could not be cap
tured."

DOMINION THEATRE.
LMt ahowing today of "The Awak 

Ulng of Helena Richie" with the fa- 
nooa actreaa Ethel Barrymore In the 
mie role. On the same bill Is also 
■wanad the wnry popular Florence 
Hoan Faahlen* and a unique and 
very aanilng comedy from the Joker 
ttndloa.

For Monday and Tuesday the Do
minion will offer that prime favor- 
ito of film patriot! William Farnnm 
in nne of hia Twy latest

"Battin of HearU" enters an entire
ly new field for him as he acu the 
part of a tailor character, and the 
•etlon token place on a ship at tea 
•ad OB the Bnnta Catalina Islands. 
The picture has been very highly 
praiied, and baa been shown to en- 
ormoni bnalneta in the Urger clUes 
of the -

TON FOR TON BASIS
DERIDED IN BERLIN
win XercT Agree to Rewtl- 

lulloB for the Khlp|.lng I*o««*e* of 
the AlUee.

Berlin. June 14 via London. June 
I 15—Under the caption "aubmarlne 

"Battle of Hearto’’. Mr. Farnum In warfare and war costa" the North 
German Gatette has the following to
gay;

"In none of the warring countries 
has the question of war eoata at
tracted that degree of attention one 

„ previously led to believe It would 
One Is almost Inclined to assert that 
the higher the war costs mount the 
less attention they arouso and Lloyd 
George's word concerning the last 
silver bnllels probably will never 
come trne.

•The entrance of the United Stat
es into the war la accounted for In
______M circumstance to the fact
that they long since became the cre
ditor* of our enemies, whose bank
ruptcy they aaw approaching and d« 
sired to avert as far at possible.

with the participation in

for BAIA—I have for na|a 
roomad bona* with paatry ead hath- 
yoott all In fliwt elans eondlUon, vfry 
•Wtralty located on aa extra large 
let. TbU eea be bonght for 91000. 
•a terms. The let alone la eaei 
fer moo. It Is a bargata atthar as

Fab- Waral>»-.Tba abova' offer only 
holde good natU Monday the llth of 
June, after whiah date the price will 
be railed.

A. M. P1,AMTA.

the war of the United States and 
their far reaching shipbuilding plans 
It Is especially desirable to project

~Specla3r-MeetingL S
Of Local No. B72, 0. M. W. of a:, on Sunday, Juno 
17Ui, at S.S0 p.m., In Richard'. Hall. Butlnow It 
v«ry important. Every member I. urged .to be

J. BATEMAN, SeeraUry.

IHD IPS CREW m ilHiDDA NOW
Bid SPARED WOMEN

Killed a Ship's Oew on Their Own 
Deck bot Took Cainain's Wife

New York. June 16— The officers
Id crew of a BritUb merchani 

ship were lined up on the deck *.( 
their ship and shot and kilted whl < 
the capt^'e wife and fonrteen ye i 
old daughter were token aboard the 
submarine before the merchant 
sel wna sunk by a German U-boat off 
Gibraltar recently.

This statement was made In de
tail by an American oonsuhir . fficer 
In Spain to Captain Chaae Peni .well 
of the four-maated schooner F 
M.. sunk on May Itth off the Atriean 
-oast.

Capt. PennewctI and four others 
of the crew of the Frances M. arrived 
today at an American port.

MAY ASSUME OONTROL
OF RAILWAY SYSTEM

I U Ma*le That Ooven-

Agaln*t Ute C.NJL a 1 O.TJ*.

LULU ISLAND BRANCH U 
AISDTIEDUP

Owing to the financial stringency, 
■ven such itroog supporter* of na- 
•onallsatlon at R. B. Bennett and 

W K NIckle feel that It la Impossl- 
a carry out complete nationali- 

utloo at the present time.
Approximately twenty-five million 

dollars will be required to prevent 
the I'anadlan Northern and O. T. P 
railways from going Into liquidation 
■•ending their probable natlonallu- 

at a futur* session of parlls- 
after the war. according to the 

itatement made and generally ac- 
-epted as being correct.

Of this amount the Canadian 
Northern would require approxlm- 
itely sixteen mllllont and the O.T.P. 
halt that amount. Rhould this a. 
mount he provided this i^salon It Is 
Ikely that It will be under such con 
lit tons and restrictions as will leave 
•he door wide open for a natlonallxa- 
Inn of the line* later on.
It Is understood that the suggestion 

M-ss made In caucus thet the Gov- 
■rnmenl could advance this amount 

issnme control of the railways 
•jnlll the war Is over. After the war 

C. N. R. and G. T. P. could be 
added to the Government aystem.

CELEBRATED SILVER WEDDING

Mr. snd Mrs. William Carmichael 
Irwin street, were given a surprise 
party last evening on the occasion of 
the 25th annlvervary of their wed
ding. Their home wae a scene of 
gaiety and the evening was thorough 
ly enjoyod by about fifty friends, 
who gathered In commemoration of 

Interesting event In the life of 
of Nanaimo's most respected cl- 

tUeni.
During the course of the evening 

Mr. Csrmlchaol was presented with 
merschaum pipe and Mr*. Car

michael with a case of silver, the 
presentation being made by Mr. 
Robt Barry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael enter
tained their visitors In • royal man- 

music »nd games tending to 
make up a merry evening.

the question of the coals of submar- 
irfare Into public discussion 

How do the material looses of our 
enemies compare with those we are 
suffering’ The answer le quite 
plain.

"Offsetting the monstrous vsineh 
which the Entente powers are losing 
dally In ships snd cargoes, foremost 
of which are those of England, not
___ lentlon the costs of meeting the
submarine war. our losses are almost 
infinitesimal. They eonslit only In 
U-boats and munitions. This wholly 
unequal proportion beeomep 
pronounced as the anbmarin 
psign goes on. The more our ene
mies Invest In shipbuilding the great 
er win be the ratio of valnes wiped 
out and to this Increased extent 
•ra permitted to eonelder the i 

U-boat campaign aa 
economic gain of Immediate Imp

F00Dl»NIR0llER
I but He bos > DUtl-

rnit Taidi Ahead of Him.

London. June 16— Lord Rhond
da's appointment as Food Controller 
U generally approved. The po«t was 
offered first to. Lord Rotbermorr.. 
who did excelleat work in reorgantc- 
Ing the army clothing departme 
but Lord Rothermore declined.

Lord Rhondde'e great bnalneis 
blllUea are welliuown to Canadlai 
His difficulties ahead are many, for 
the country strongly demands that 
action be token against the profiteers 
who are forcing ap price* and 
■eaponaible for tnoat of the exiaUng 
labor dlaeoatenL 

Some of the more important foo.1 
laws are not being eoforoed at 
present time, while the finnieky mln- 

regulatlone prohlbltlhg aneh 
things as sausage rollt and rMtriet- 
Ing lee cream pnrehaaes merely Irri- 

and produce but little effect. 
Lord Rhondda's main task will be 

tackle the prices of the principal 
commodities.

RENEWED ACMY 
DN RUSSIAN FRDNI

The Report from Oermna Quarters 
of More i-AghUng In Gallcto 1* 
Coualdered to he Highly. Blgni- 
DeaaL

Vienna. Jane 15— Increased fight 
ing on the Rnsslan front In East Qa 
licia and Volhynia was reported b* 
the War Office on Friday.

London. Jane 16— A high miU 
ry antbority here aeea extreme alg- 

nificance in the announcement frqn; 
Berlin that there haa been lively fir
ing thU morning west of Lutsk and 
along the railway line running from 
Tarnopol to Zlocboff and Hallex.

The report le of considerable Im
portance aa indicting a notable Rut 
slan move. It le pointed out that 
the Rnaslan army in tbU district U 
by far the beat of the new anntea. 
and la In almost perfect condition as 

discipline and equipment.
In a general way there has been 

activity on the Rnsslan front along 
the great bulge forced In the Teuton 
lines by General Brnsllofrt offensive 
last summer. Movements here of Ute 
are also featured by eonsiderabi 
tivlty In the air.

CtaHcal Orgaa. 
Montreal. June 

which
IS— La'.Croix.

Frmich Canadian clergy, and whloli 
bears the eroe^ with "In Hoc Bigno 
Vlneea" on lU Utle page, U out bold
ly for the destruetion of Confc

The editor-ln-chlef, Joaeph 
Begin, writes that the ConfederaUon 
has been fatal tor 50 years to 
French Ceaadlana.

"We have been exploited and bled 
•*hlte, as this political machine 
the hands of the English majority.

I a New niaee teto

Und branch of th« B.C. Electric will 
be discontinued tomorrow pending s 
setlement of the strike.

While the crews on this line come 
under the Juriadlctien of the Brother 
hood of Fallway Trainmen It appears 
• hat the men engaged In keeping up 

ar equipment do not belong to 
this body, and notification which 
was served on the^fumpany to^ 

■hy the Electrical rworkera that thm 
had quit work, the company bo

ng unable to maintain Us equipment 
safety has decided to dlscon 

Inue the services.

MERRIT OOAL MINE
GOES INTO LIQUIDATION

The iDUnd Coal and Coke OnnpaBy 
Forced U> Suspend Open- 

tloaa.

nconver. June 16—The InUnd 
Coal and Coke Company, one of the 
two big organliatlons with mines at 
Merritt, nc., ha* rone Into volun
tary liquidation. This company ha* 
been operating for a number of years 
tod employed hnndreds of men. and 
It Is asserted to h'sve been doing well 
•intll quite recently. The adoption 
of oil burners on the C P R. and other 
‘ndustrlsl plants during the past 

has cut Into the market of the 
ompany very seriously and their 

output has been much reduced.
The company had agencies her* 

snd at a number of other points and 
strong effort baa been made to In- 

-ease the market, but capital was 
lacking, and It was finally found ne
cessary to suspend operations.

Mr. Tste Robertson has been ap
pointed liquidator and is at present 

the ground. It Is confidently 
hoped by the management that ar- 

menu will he made that will 
enable them to open up again ehert-

Vlctorla, Jane 16— At a private 
meeting attended by Mayor Todd 

-esentotivea of the Board of 
Trade. Development Aasoctatlon. He 
tall Merchants' and the Rotary Club 

was decided thet a continuation of 
e ear strike would Imperil the 

standing of the larger business hous
es of the city.

Mayor Todd and a committee have 
started to effect a reconciliation, 
making a full Investigation, first as 

fundamental causes of the 
strike. They will co-operate wftli 
similar bodies In the cities of Van
couver and New Westminster should 

,they be formed ’ * r'»a decided
ithat the Provlr. : >v<-nment be
consulted

Hundreds of r of i:iltk. lying
on collection platforms along the 

.Interurban lines, spoiled In the hot 
sun yesterday, and rural residents 
are busy devising other means t 
bring the milk supply Into the city.

•To he sui* uui euenile* set up 
the slogan of 'ton for ton* on which 
bails they propose to obtain restitu
tion for losses snslslned through our 
submarines. Seriously, they are 
hardy expecting to realise such a 
peace condition. Such proapecto ne
ver did obtain and today they are 
more remote than ever. We confi
dently prmlt our IMmati to make 
reply to »ufh boastful demand."

Baptism by Immersion Sunday at 
7 p m. Sermon on baptism by Rev. 
F. G. West

"Is the Christian Church Measur
ing up to Her War Tim* Talk’" 
Rev. Dr Unsworth tomorrow even
ing. st St Andrew's church.

New York. June 16— All male Brl 
tleh subjecta between the ages of 18 
and. 46 now in the United States, 
will be compelled to Join the British 
colors. It was made known her* to
day. British consuls and recrnltlng 

I thronghout the country ar 
now compiling lists of these men.

Paris. June 16— It 1* officially 
announced that the transport Annsm 

torpedoed and sunk in the Ion
ian sea on June llth while proceed
ing under escort. A bomb wa

thrown in the track of the snb- 
msrlne which did not re-appear. 
There were no eafualUcs.

SMQU THEATRE
The old, old story of the fnno 

country girl lured to the city fur
nishes the first situation of "Mag
gie's First False Step." the 
Mack Sennett-Keystone Comedy be
ing shown at the Bljon today. Chai^ 
lie Murray and a big bunch of oome- 
dlan* produce the laughs. Last night 
Mrs. Drysdale and her Italian girls 
delighted the andlenee with thalr 
singing "On the Shores of Italy."

Id “Ro*e Marie."
The drama on thU hill U “The 

Travelling salesman'-’ starring Frank 
McIntyre. On Monday and Tue»day 
:he feature is "Tangled Fates'’ with 
Alice Brady In tho star role.

being the ploneeri of this beantifnl 
country we, have become th* valets 
of a race which pretends to be ’su
perior.’ but which Is nothing more 
than the modernised product of the 
rapadoua Jew. What advantage, 
minimum thongh It be, have we got 
from ConfederattonT We have work 
ed hard, and It bha all gone to en
rich the Anglo-Saxona. Our faith, 
our language, onr eehoola and ih? 
future of onr children, tha well-b*- 
log of onr UmIUes. tSia misi 
which ProvideuM eeeffls to have 
fided to <tar bands to aow on tha 
shores of the St. Lawrence a truly 
Christian dvillution. appear to be 
passing away. The war came and 
the majority here again Impoaed uf 
on na iu arbitrary wlIU

"We are already ernshed by an 
enormooa debt, and today tber wlah 

Impose by force a law a* nneon- 
tntlonal as it Is anti-Canadian, 

which will send our sons and broth- 
era to the Enropean butchery like so 
many cattle, whose one use la to aat- 
tsfy the appetite of iU maator. And 

speaks of broaking this odl- 
ons regime which binds ns to the 
chariot wheels of the conqneror." In 
fact, no one seemi to have thought 
of it. Speakers are constantly heard 
lecturers speak and write, while oth- 

suffer, yet no one anggeato the 
breaking of this tie which binds us tn 

that leads us to the guillo
tine How sweet It would be. In fad 

I^SEafiNS^A-aepwxted 
fromTJppcr Canada, yet subject as at

received I 
Board of Canada from men and 
woman asking what they can d‘ 
win the war. Every man and wo 

ho Dominion can "serve 
saving." At no time In the hUtory

ELMNOMY NEEDED IF WE 
WOULD WIN WAR

f we do not economlie In food 
stuffs we stand a grave chance ot 
losing the war. Our enemies are 
calculating that America will fall In 
this, and that our Alios will have to 
give In."

These are not the words ot a pro
fessional alarmist. They represent 

profound conviction of the mau 
I In all probability. I* lietter 

qualified to speak on the food prob
lems of the world than any other 
:nan. We are quoting Herbert C. 
Hoover, who wa* chairman of the 
Relglan Relief Commission, and has 

n named American Food Dictator 
Pros. Wilson. They are words 

which should be taken to heart by 
every Canadian.

There are two ways In which this 
rliuatlon can be met. One Is by In- 
cre.ised food prodncUon. and the se
cond Is by economy In food stuffs.

may turn tb* scale that will break 
the German line. Every cent you 

that much more money 
for the eondnd of the war. Stop all 
bot eaaentlal expenditure*. Condder

vital aa any other part of war work. 
Every man cannot fight, every wo
man cenoot work In munitions, but 

rasii. woman or child can econ 
omUs and can save.

The proper use of savings Is to 
Invest them In War Saving* Certifi
cate*. Theae are isaned by the Gov- 

of Canada and are obtaina
ble at any bank or at any post office 
where money order* are sold When 

buy* a War Savings Certificate 
Is not'only providing funds to 

carry on the war. but also making 
1 excellent Investment.
For »21 60 one of these ccrtlfl- 
tes can be purchased, and at the 

end of three years the government 
will pay out 526. that Is. the Interest 
on the Investment will have Increas- 

value to that amount. This 
means an Interest at nearly 6H per 

much better rate than the 
money would earn If left lying. Idle 
In the hank. Realdes the 525 c 
flcate which coat* 521 60 there 
550 certificate which can be Imucht 
for 54S. and the 5100 denoralni 

rhich Is purchasable for 566.
Serve by saving and Invest in War 

Savings Certificates for your coun- 
aaka.

AJ.L CAN SAVE.

mlFlIi :

from vartous eonUiiMtol;---------- -
minimise, tito proipeet of _
starvation after tb* harvMt. Wide- 
spread agrtcnltnrui work has I----- ^

ed regloa* by prtaan tthoiii luilsa 
primmer* are worktog M Serbia, 
where 40 »os cent more Imtd U b»- 
Ing cultivated, this y*or thg* when 
fhO country was ««der Serb ruto.

Poland and Roumdala «nd s grea^ 
Increased area la being cropped wttli- 
in Germany.

This explQftotton of prtooa labor 
coatlauea to bq the leadisg tmtvn ot 
German Industrial life. The prisoa- 
--------- kept Mi;i5>.qrerywh**e. Ne-

essential to victory. Your dollars confirmation of i

in a sec
tion of the pres*. There, hoe been 

almest complete abeenee of aevr* 
from the peatimula alaee the appoint 
meat of the new miatstry. . • 

Rnmors of something abnonaal to 
the Spanish situation have bees glv 

la the reports for two 
or three days by a small sectioa ot 
the press and today aaverat paper* 
priat artlHa* deelaitog ‘■nm mm*. - 
thiag impertoat U happeulBg, Om 
sugge*tioa U that a movement to 
bring Spain Into the war I* materU;- 
lilng, but the Information available 
la that the crtsla is pniwlr a domestls 
one. and largely due to the demaad 
for reform* by the rank and Xlle ot 
th# army.

One or twq aoUUry Madrid telo- 
'ams which have reached hare la 

the last tour days carried a denial by 
Premier Dale, of h report of lBauh- 
ordtoatlon on thq paH- of the Bilboa 

lit la the odiy directgarrison.

thoughtlessness and extravagance 
Crimea against the State which 

need* every dollar you ean spare. Be- 
lember that men are dying for you 

while you are only asked to save for 
them. Prove your patriotism by 
Investing In the Government War 
Saving Certificate*. Your nearest 

y Order. Post Office or Bank, 
sells them.

Sm-A-nOX IN HALKANS.

Paris. Juno 15— Today’s offleUl 
ntatement reads In part:

"Army ot the East. Jnne 14—In 
he region of Lake Dorian the enemy 
ifler artillery preparation, attempt
’d three raids on the British posi
tion*. bnt were repulsed. Tlie artil
lery fighting has been rather vloIeq,t 

e right bank of the Vardar and 
Intermittent In the Cern* bend. Bri
tish artatoni hsve bombarded Por- 

station. fifteen kilometre* soutk- 
*t of Seres. In Theiw.-tly the bulk 

of our troops are established around 
l.artss*. Our advanced eleroenu 

occupied without any dlfficul'.y 
Demlrll and Kardlsta. on the rallioad 
running frbm Volo to Trikala."

ment* that a grave military ertalB «x 
lit* tn'Spaln.

According to th* Express the army 
ha* obtained eomplet* domtnanee; 
military “committees of defeace" 
have been eatohllthed and have tab
ulated a list ot reforms-demaaded by 
the army. The action of the com- 
mittees, say* the Express. 1* a more 

less vivid reflecUon of what hap
pened In Petrograd.

Premier Dato la powerless, aa was 
Count 1

to obtain a n n ot the eol-
dler*’ clelm*.

The ExprsM asserte that eeustltu- 
tional government Is at an end. the 
army la the ultimate arbiter of the 
crisla

The Dally Newa has atmllar lafonna 
tion and reports also serlon* Indns- 
trlal nnresL It say* the rank and 
file of the army contains at many 
factors as the populace and Is pro
bably th* chief link between them to 
the matter of grievaneea Bad con
ditions and poor pay m the army 
have bred angry fseltngs and there 
has been seething dteqnlet In Bar
celona.

In all the report! there are allu- 
stons to Cenqen influenc* veorklng 
for their own enda The Speaish em 
baasy.ln London diselalms knowledge 
of anything unusnal, bet It to stated 
(■•at neither commercial firms nor 

are able to get replies
o telegraph queries.

try's saks and your own a

don't wait a month be- 
fi’pc iroini; !•• see <me. 
Tho time t<’ consult a 
dentist is when the 
stTiipfi’ins of dccayfirsl 
pul in their appearance 
in your IccUi. If you 
secure tlie (’crvices of n 
pood (Icntist immciiia- ■ 
telv vou can tave your- 
.oelY ■ time, annoyance 
pain and money. Only 
a lit He work i.t needed 
to fix up the Riunll im- 
perfcction.s. und only a 
little price is charged

DR. KEELEY
Over Herald Of Roe. Cotmrterolel StreM
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—€!omfortable Shoes 
lor Business Men

31* M w cool and««niMlri>le ialwt^w^^

Mptsrs to tbs OnaClsss wlth sps- 
fflsaOan of tbs UtUs gro«p ot 

trsTss ot tbs CsssdUn Sssfortb 
Hlsblaadsrs wbo tell Is boiioiir*i 
esnee there.

In meking reteresee to tbe lest 
reeling piece ot tbte bend ot beroee 
the writer says: "A long long way
they earns to die, these loat-Ilmbed 

I ot Victoria. VanaoDTer. New 
tmlneter and Nanaimo." Theee

ent ot tbe Pnblle Ledger Company, 
who with Tory kindly tbongbt re
calls tbe tact that she was motoring 
tbrongh B.C. in 1114 and was aetn- 
ally la Nanaimo on tbe erenttal day 

I which war waa declared and tlrst 
heard the news at this otflee.

Little oosld tbs writer bare 
dreamed that within three years her 
own country woeM hare been drawn 
Into the sortex ot tbe great struggle, 
and that, alas. It win probably be 
tbe sad duty ot some war correspon
dent in tbe near tutors to record 
tbs final resting place ot heroes 
from her own city ot Philadelphia.

America and Canada could nerer 
hare drifted far apart, but It U Just' 

» little personal touches ot In- 
It In each other whtdi go to 

show how close we really are to one 
another, and bow much cloeer yet 
ws will be drawn now that e are to

A OtniPAIIlSON.

New Zealand baa a lystem ot com
pulsory serrles which vas put In op- 
eratloa last year. When tbe act waa 

I New Zealand had raleed 60- 
sn. which on the basU ot popu 

latioa would be eonlralsat. to 4>0.- 
AOO la Canada. It was dsdded that 
1160 a month, or 17.000 a year, 
ahould be seat forward to keep the 
npmber -good or increaae It. Recruit 
lag la atUI open and thertow proi 

'. that the aumkiar required by which 
tbs eallatment faUa abort ot tS60 
Mch atoath. ahaU be drawn by bal
lot from the rsglator of slglbJs 
jSo tar the b^ has been taken tor 

ed men only. The mss 
went into sttsct In August. 1011. In 
thid toosCh and In Beptomher. the 
quota required was filled by rolus- 
toera. 1< Oetotaer 800 and la Noroui 
her 100 were dratted. Tbs nni 
grfidnally Increased unUI In May 1.- 

were drawn. The men dratted 
allowed two months to settle 

theU attalrs before they are Ukeu 
into camp. Ot the total aumber of 
84.000 men whom New Zealand has 
moblliaed 6000 are dratted men. and 
there are about 8000 dratted who 
are not yet uadur «na. The totah 

Jand aallBtaeBt and draft hr

Mr. Jtohn aei<o^.mliinc aeed

to. hU JtooaUahmMt U.
nhaltgra jwt.onty 14b wife and the 
for ot the houesli^ taut 
nai7. hut atae hloArii» anther and 
iwq ot hta wttS’n atotorn. U to there 

tofeu that what 
ntoer does net knew 

about the . high oast ot Using to net 
worth knowing.

These tsntB'euase oaOnt the ptag-

to Iha. oearee ut tluR

or ntpm Utohuhand ot hie ssothep- 
In4aw. a roMlng house keeper, 
naused Donald; ttotofeMA houeses, 
remarkably UtUe ether than doase^ 
UIbnaaUoa as to ScoU'a attalrs used 
ad through. Mr. DunsU is to go on 
tho stand again and to produss Mrs.

ihgla—I tor «r WlUrid. as 
ssu unto to do tor Mr. lurigny 

sad Mr. Wuadtu It thoau two stand 
to ths pregmunns. Bnt Mr WUlrid 
souM atm do mors tte any sthsr

hto Puodta. Bs has hsid ansh u^ i 
ttan to the eountry and the Itoptau 
M he OH odB sltord to set the < 
hento pert to thto euMugeney. and 

\tolm hto Uharal titaada from other a 
in the snpport et s 

m to the toaa ot «n
The

In tho
i efter the pemisns ot toe 
tamgeesH nwap toer eie 

shto to h«pqt the eoange end de- 
—* — hauo cee^

record with toe eld of which e 
set hogsa to SmMs toe wttaese I ^ 
tar refreeh hU memory as to gtse tho

Tho other ..................... Mr. 1!.
M. M. Woada. who oesaptad the has 
tor a tew aslnatae to pat to n asm*

whs gnse arldaaee as to the por-i 
■ s Of a ruMar stamp to Baatt aadi 

mg Bssa named rtmla wha train 
ed aloag oa aiaeUoa day with WhUa 
and Fanrea sad taw eaoagh to i

iDilmnoincininmmiim
n« Dnngartou Condition 

WUdtPtodacH Many Wan

"i: t;;r:=r

HOWTOGOAilD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

•ntUrrWLTlVES- -IW Weederiel 
fnh MedSetae-win ProCect Yea

tog. esused by eoaUnnoos or pertial 
eoaatipetloa. or iaoafflcleat setlon of 
tooheweta.

Zaetaedottooistoee matter peming 
dady ftom toe body, it le aheoebed by

Mdtoe^bto^of tole poisoning.

Loss ot AppeUte 
and Diatarbed Stomach. It may pro- 
dean Baadechea end Seeplemnem. // 
se^rtorilaBr tor XUmtys and bring oa 
Mn to the Bsek, Rhenmetlem, Oout, 

ItU thoehiel 
kttptlktwkUt

nea Into tbefalood ot this i«
or self-poisonings as 

“ Fruit-e-tlTee ** sets gently on bowsln 
kidneys sad sUa, strengthens the

80e,atmk, • tor fSJIk trial slas^ 2SU 
At aU dealers or seat postpaid oa

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINIMO REOULATION9

Uoel mlnlug rfgnu ul u>» Uom u 
ma. la Manitoba. Hsikscchewsn sni, 
\lberts, tbs Ynkon torrllory, lo« 
.Vortkwest terrltorlss. and la s po^ 
lion of ths ProTlnoe -t Brrtlsh Oul 
imbls, may be leased tor a term ol

wUl be leased to one eppllcao' 
apsltaetlon for a lease moat » 

mads by the applicant In peraoa u 
" » Agent or Sub-Agent ot the dJs 

ct la which the rigbu applied ■ 
I'taled.
aarroyeu cerrltory the

.................. »y aeetlona. or le
sections: end 
f the tract api 

e staked oat *jy tbs a>

re
U a

pUeaJit bln U
klaeh appUoatioo mast ba aecom 

.-.oled ty a fee of tfi which wUl bt 
-eto-ned .f the r'gbta applied for arr 
cot STallajlle. but cot otherwise 
royalty aball be paid on tho in 
oaaiebls omnat ot tbe mine ei ■ 

rate of Ore tents per ton.
The parson locaUiot tbe mine aba 

tamlah the agaot witb iwom t* 
tains, aeoountlng for Ue tuU qua- 
.ity ot marcbantabla eoa. mlnad ac 
pay Iba rojnlly thaieoo It the oo> 
mining ligb * re not being open 
«d. Buen return's should be tnmU 
•d at least once a /ear.

K8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

a Now in Effect

Trains will leare Nanaimo as fol
lows:

Victoria and I’olnU South, dally 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and Nortbfleld, dally 
11.46 and 19.11.

ParitBTUlo and Courtenay, Tuesdays 
Tbursdays and Saturdsys 12.46.

Parksvllle and Port Alboml. Mon
days. Wed-eadays and Frldayi 
18.46.

Trains due Nsnalmo from PsrksTlIlo 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednee- 
daya and Fridays at 14.36.

POUT ALBERNl SUCTION.
Prom Port Albernl and ParksTllle 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
days, at 14.36.

B. C. PIRTH.
Agent.

Want Ads
WeGetThebush^ 

You Provide the 
Goods.

WA.VTED— Second band fruit lard, 
quart.. Aply 2C Hall burton 8t.

4S-g

WANTEO-oiri, to work .t tha 
Powder Work., must be over 18. 
Apply Departure Bay works, it

L. D. CHETHAM " ANTED— Willing young girl fa,
r. r. . assist In ni____ ________

alnlng rlgbU only, but 
nay be permitted to par 
.ear arallablo sartace rigbu as mt

________________iry for lha wan
o', ths mlnat at the rau ot 8<-

Pot toU intormatlo
bosUd be made to the_______
be Department ot the Interior. Oi

r the Patrlotte Pumd

,T DomlfaU ___
W. W C-ORT,

Oapaty Minuter of LhelnUfta. 
N B.—Oneethorlaed pubUeatwit 

this agsen.‘as>ms>t will net b,.

ChHilren Cry for Fletcher's

CA§»rASM
Xha SM Th Have Al»jys ’‘•ugtt, aa4 which hu beeo 

1b «M for aw tliirty j c..f, ha.q 'oorne the glgnature of
___■ — an;l has been made under hJs per-

gopai MipcTdcJon since Ita Infancy, 
g.. .5,^ dwelvc you In thto. 

^ OoHtoifeito, InlMilctri «T.j “Juft-aiW” are but 
ft wiiiBgttto that trifle wlfli and endanger the health of

___r Oil, J
it to pleasant. It eontohia 

~ i nor othor oarcotte gnbetnace. Ito
•(8 M Itg gnartntee. for more than thirty years it lus 
been In oonstant uae for lh» relief of Ccastleatlon. Flatnlencv. 
Wind Cclic .and/Karrhtea; aUavlii; 
therefugi, and bv C:e tto;
the gsMmllaticn of 1 oodj glvlL^ bcaltj 
21m Children^ Vosmoo-tIL*

laylh? Feverichness arising 
e I'-tooibch and Biweis, aids 

’••-7 sad natutal Bleep:

soniiNE CA#TORIA always
iBears the Signature of

la Use For lOver 30 Years
ThN Kiad Yom Have-Always Bought

OWLNO to tbe greatly increaet I coat 
of raw material, bottles, etc., we are 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
From this dpte a deposit will be 
charged on all bottle, aod syphons. 
This will be refuDded when the bot
tles or syphons are returned In good 
eondItloD.

This deposit does not corer the 
actual coat to ua of bottle, and ayph- 
ona, but simply places a value 
them to eniure safe return.

Anyone haring bottles or syphons 
, their residence wouU confer a 

favor by telepbonlog 20 or Inform

B. C. 0. 8.
NANAIMO.VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Double Dally Servloe.

Leaves Nanaimo 7 ajn. A 2.16 p.m. 
Leaves Vanoouvor 10.00 a.m. and 

8.20 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Con 

Wedneaday and Friday 1.16 pjn.
Nanaimo to Tanaonvar Thursds} 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vaneonver to Nanalioo. Wadaaadw 

aud Friday at 8.20 a.m.
BBO. BROWN, W. MeOU 

Whagf AgcH 0-tUL
HL W. BBOOIM • F. A.

MEATS
Juioy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. Quenneii&Sons

McAdie
Fhom ISO, Alhtot 8t

FOR

to be ,
A tog er

tom agn toe iw JWg paattvM.
Mttar tnmtm eft BWIbAitokta q<_

A cIlHtag trw tte 
m U4geg," ome et toe bmh tattobb- 
Oil toto wMMy root wom^ 

to to* AMtoto fttatH ef AM^
■ mre m wbr^ NowteCh

«t toe 4«ihAi and baeoM . 
at Ytotf RMga, aftar Ito that atagt—1 Oew.

FLY PADS I
J*8 PRINTIN6

Write, Telephone or Call

LaMi Xn. JIaM ITto nte>Ft^ RresA
-Phonal? P.O. Drawer 40

Nuaimo, B. O.

ill
PiHerijMtoua Mir

WASTED

WASTKI,- B«, .b.., „ „
the .Nanaimo Ullllard room An- 
ply to D. Moltlshaw. »

assist In housework. Phone 180. }

WANTED- Young girl for Ught 
housework and take baby out. No 
washing or cooking. Faro paig. 
Apply Mrs. McAllister, 1816 Nel- 
son street. Vancouver. n

WANTED— Experienced girl for g«' 
er.l house work. Aply bog TT 
Free Press.

WANTED.
teeth, sottj _ ___
elblo prices In Csnada Pool m, 
ron have to J. Dnnstuna P.a 
Box 160, VaceoBver. Cash mot to 
vetun mail.

FOR .RENT
TO RENT— House on Skinner etfstt 

Aoply A. T. NorrU. 84-lw

end suble etuebed. la Free Pnae 
Block, low Ineurauee aad —rti. 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Nerria. ea 
the pramlaas

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bouse, mo< 
em improveurauU. facing Wa

FOR BALE— BmaU launch. Apply 
622 Prideaux atreet. 42-2

FOR SALE— An Indian moMrcycla. 
866. In good order. Apply Pre
toria Hotel. Ladysmith. It

FOR BALE CHEAP— Two cowl, 1 
newly calved, and 1 dne to trssh- 
en on 20th Jane. Apply Free 
Press otflee. 4t-6

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
ites when in Vanoonvar eall at tha 
Mala Hotel and eaa Boh Ourry, an 
old Nanalmotto. Hot and cold wa
le/. telephone, etc., to every toom- 
Rntas moderate.

FOUND— A dngont canoe near ths 
sawmill on Monday. Owner ean 
have eame by proving property 
end paying tor thl. advt. I

Phone No. 8
TIm OKy Taxi Oo

And L X. L. HaMBB

’8 111
IN ROOERB' BLOCK. PHONE 124

OPEN DAY AND NiOHT
W. H. PUILPOTT, PROPRIMTOB

WELDING-
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
TO BOCTHEME AND 

To the Kootenay and Bantam 
Potato aloea eoBaecttaan wItt 
tha tamons "Orlantol Limltod” 
Tbrongh'trnto to Chicago. 
(ialektliM Up to data equlpmaal 

FABT FRBIOHT SBRVICB. 
lykato aoM on nil TransAUantlc

OHARLBt PCRRTRa 
lUANOTUNB^ ,

14 Prldgnuz Atrdel, lihBialliM.
Phome S4«B f.

MARNLE A QRANITB WORKS
Eatabliabed 1888

a

1

r-
:Xh,f

i
j
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The Studebaker Car
What You Get for Your Money

k ws:[EN you buy a Studebaker SIX, you grt 
the bek work of one of the largest auto
mobile manufacturers in the Dominion. 

You get a Canadi .n built car which has been 
perfected by four years’ ex{»ricnce with the 
same basic design. Each year improvements and 
refinements have m;idi; it a still better car.
These improvemen'-s and refinements are based 
on the experience c f 300.000 Studebaker cars in 
the hands of owner ; in all parts of the world.
The Studebaker SI X is not an experiment—it is 
an evolution.
The Studebaker SI X is made of carefully selected 
materials develope<i, perfected and tested in the 
great Studebaker laboratories.
The workmanship in Studebaker cars is cxj>eri- 
eiH-ed, painstaking and carefully supen ised. The 
insi>ectUm8 ore rigid and exacting in the extreme.
Wh.it is true of the Studebaker SIX is also true 
of the Studebaker rOUll. Both cars arc of the 
same basic design. .Many of their parts are inter- 
diruigeahle—that is why it is possible for Stude

baker to offer so good a car at so low a price. 
The qufdity of Studebaker cars is evident in their 
finish and equipment.
Studebaker bodies are obviously substantial in 
construction. The crowned fendei s are of heavy 
gauge steel.
The paint and vamhh work is excellent. The 
upholstery is not only genuine leather, but high 
grade genuine leather. The cushions' are soft and 
comfortable. The auxiliary seats are folding 
armchairs. The front scats are adjustable, and 
the right hand one reversible.
But the real proof of quality is durability, 
Studebaker cars stand up and give long, ooutin* 
uous scj^nce under the hardest usage.
Studebaker cars are guanuiwcu wy vuc iimuuiwi,-- 
turcr for one year against defective workmansliip 
c.)d material. When you buy a Studebaker 
you get proved quality, proved econoniy and the 
guarantee of a great Canadian manufacturer.
Let us demonstrate to you the many points of 
.Studebaker quality and econoniy.

usage, 
jed by the manufac-

ModoU
FOUR RixuUter . . . S1375
FOUR Tooring Cm » . 1375
FOUR Uadni RouImm . 1435
FOUR Eyery-Wether Cat U75 

ABpnam/. #. k H

‘ ‘Made-in- Canada**

LUCAJ. AaB.VTS

MARTINDALE 8 BATE
WlaOMT Bloek. Jtamatmo. B. C.

StfCyOuUr ModtU 
SIX Roadster . .
3 X Touring Car .
S X London Roodoa 
S X Touring Swion 
S X Coupe . . .

IlMS

2315
231*
343«

/
D. J., Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone DM
vLSandfi »-stionStreet

FopRENT
Six roomed house in good 
eondition, centrally locat
ed, with all modern con- 
yanlences.

fisno Per Month

" A. B. Planta

so?*"’’ <Nnt. Lump, Sioom) iboul
tOB*.

COAL on*
OR Fm, Oiu 

UTBUOATINO on*
to QuiJiBum M. C. H., Qao-

T«doro to eomprlae pricoo at pw 
^ ror Torlon* kiado ot eool. and at 
iT *®F«rtaI gallon for oils, dollror- 

to bo ambmtuad to Jlajor J. 
^Ha^oy, O.C., -jr Unit. N.C.H..

la not later than

or-any tendara wlU n 
■■"■“■f to •okoptod.

h e. ^REOOR. Oapt.
, ■ ’■■■ Qnartarmaitar.

HJH.C.C. Baqntmatt. B.C.

Are You Your Country’s Partner ?
Save and Invest in “Canada Unlimited”

^ ^ a heavy price iaWo^widtiea^ire.

Are 3^ but lor eam«t thrift and

bSi-vtXp«t~. i. h- .oi^
Certificatra a« baaed md

now,
victoiybwoa __...jssoSsa

i you Mod it, you can get

or Canada^

nm mim
The Anted iroua Haro non Hayage- 

ly Aaalr-d and Condenuioa by

. Jnno 13, ria Isindon, 
June 16— Clearly' tbe Alllea will 
haTO difficulty In finding common 
ground with tbe Petrograd Council 

workmen’s end aoldlero’ delegatei 
long 00 Its present frame of mind 

loata.
Tbe pontlng. struggling world eon- 

pot pursue the Russlsa pselflsU In- 
the stry, insoceeslble regions of 

their fsney. The reception of the 
Isteet BiiUsh. French end Amariesn 
notes should disclpste all llluaic 

One had thought that the British 
was cleor. conciliatory and thor 
ly democratic and In tbe pleas

ure of reading It one reflected on the 
benapelsl effect of the Russian rero- 
lutlon In promoting domestic peace 

On the Kueslan government, ac- 
iordlng to statemenu of mlnUters. 
tbe British note seems to baye made 

rood Impression and the way seem 
open for hopeful sad healthy ne

gotiations. But now the Russian re
volutionaries seem bent on nodermln 
ng the good work of the revolution. 

The publlcstlen ot tbe notes was the 
dgnsl for an outburst of pacUlsl 

In ths greatest part Of
•he Socisllstle press.

The Alllee were Inclnded In the 
condemnation of tbe British. The 
notee were ssTsgely analyzed and 
an old bnrgeolse-lmperlsllsttc oonten 
tion was discorered under a new 
form.

President Wilson proved to be the 
chief offender. His careful sUtei 
of the humane objecU ot the war was 
dismissed as high sounding phrsso- 
ology, and hU mention ot that ta
booed word "vlciory.' aroused boil
ing Indignation.

But then America Is a sore point 
with the Rnaeisn psclflsU. They 
cannot forglvo her for entering the 

and they mistrust all Mr. WII- 
ion’s assursneea But tbe British 
note gives offence because It sng- 
tesu the coDQuesi of German and 
Austrian Polsad. and the French 
note because it speaks ot Alssoe-Lor 
ralno.

ETB OP THK WORLD
TCR.VED TO CAXADA

Doctor Says It Strength^ ?

rmrnd mpdVmrn Homm

Vicdint of cr« ktnilD aod oAc. 
trmknrMM aod thorns who wear flif. 
will be fUd to koow that aceordiaf tu

fDce wore Jmsobs amj they hare throwo

Meairare Being Watched Wtth la

Sydney. N.B.W., June 14— The 
■eas of the conseriplory meas- 
in Canada Is being watched

throughout the Coi-----------------
the keenest degree of Interest 
the leading newspapers are devoUng 
the premier space In their editorial 
columns to the movement, and the 
Sydney Morning Herald says the 
eye, of the great British Empire are 
turned toward Canada.

“It Is a grave disappointment.’ 
adds the Herald, ’’that the

U. B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
The Good Old Summer 

Time! '
TUa kaenest anjoyment is derived from a good gami 
af tennis or any other outdoor game.

ame enthusiasm for France as 
their oo-rellglonlst.. m.ny of whom 
have returned from exile to fight in 
the French army. But the example 
of the Csnadlan regiments may be 
relied upon to Inspire thorn with 
that enthusiasm which did not re
spond to the heroism ot the French
Republic. ----------

•Tonscrlptloy^ll appeal to the 
rigid nationalism of the Canadian 
people because It Is urged upon them 
by a leader who has confidence In 
himself and In them, and because 
they accept his assurance that he Is 
acting on hla own Initiative, wllhont 
any external Instigation."

To moke your pleasure complete,'it is 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment should bo 
on hand.
U. B. a BEER is mildly slimalating, just enough to 
reliove fatigue.

U.B.O. BEER will in- ^ 
vigorate and Refresh \

Quenches your thirst and

t. McKKUHMK ELB<T5:n

TO MEim AL E.TErVTIVK

Monteal. June 14— Dr A. D 
Blarki.d T. of Montreal, was elected 
yesterday to the presidency of 
•anadlau Medical Association li 

.argely attended convention which 
opened yesterday morning.

Sir William Peterson, of McGill 
University, welcomed the attending 
doctors He referred to the war 
the call for men In blunt terma. 

•Gentlemen. If our young 
II not fight for this issue. In God’s 
me what win they fight for?" Sir 

wmiaro asked.
The election of the executive re

sulted as follows:
Dr Archibald. Montreal: Dr. R E 

McKechnle. Vancouver; Dr. Halpen- 
Wlnnlpeg: Dr. Jfelvin. St John; 

N R.; Dr. Lefleur. Montreal; Dr. A 
MePhedron. Toronto; Dr. Orondln 
Quebec; Dr. F. N. G. Starr. Toronto; 
Dr I Olmatead. Hamilton; Dr. H.B 

ill. Ottawa: Dr. O 8. Cameron 
>rboro; Dr James Third. Klng- 
i; and Dr. Dratthwalte. Edmott-

MU8I0
Sola Singing and Votes ProducIloB 
based on scianUflcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavier Method.

t. MacMUUn Mnlr, Organlot
inlmastar of Wallaee SL Oknesh.

Heilth. OrdM- a Otaa of U. a O. todar

Union Breiving Co., Limited’
luM*UH>,aa

Bread
ItaesLengflieiilng^ 
inSntterbigBdgiam'

Hongry Women are Grateful for Scttrty 
Fare Provided by Belslan ReUel Pond

So k»g as tbdr heroic husbands and fohers are srMi the
Allies, Oomsny wffl not r«K s finger to save fiom survsdoa those 
Betgun women and children ta the territory the has oyemm. She 
petmits the Belgisn Relief Cornmission to feed them, but hes hetnleit 
sttirade Is iodicsted by the recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Thdr 
cwgoes were fiiUy insured, of came, as are ell shipments made by the 
Commission, so ao contribntioiis were lost. But much saziety is fek 
lest even the deby in gettinr food orsr may P«cioa. W

For all Belgium is dingcrously short af fcod. Newly three 
mafions are penniless as weU-rond the namber of thcae k grawing fast 
■s secumnlsted ssvinp are exhausted.

This roeaas eondnuslly growing demands on the Bdglin Relief 
Fund. To meet them more CtnsdUns must contribute, and those who 
hive been giving must be even more libersL The only skerasrive k 
to let am devoted Allies perish I

’Thk k a plain ttstement of perhaps the most appealing csow ha 
history—a cause that hu stirred the hearts and opened the purses ol 
thoussnda. His it opened yours f Have you In your security done 
your shsie for those sufferers who. but lor an accident of geography, 
might hive Included your own wile and children, or yoonelff

_____ Send. yoM sohsctiptioM.wgsklj,: «^ or in one btmp snm m
Local or Provincial Commirtees, or 14-

StfldClHgMt 
Ptrtbllll Belgian ^lief fUd

n St. Peter St.. MMtreaL

$2.50 Feeds a Belgian Family One Hoafli
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Local News
Mr. Phillip 8r«r* and bride (nee 

MIm Meredith) returned h(
trip

It Informed that Sapper Richard 
Foreman of Nanaimo, left Quebec 
~ needar, June 18th, and wae ex
pected to arrlTe home on June 18th.

a • ■
Meeara. WlllUm Carmichael 

W. Sanndera returned laat ereninc 
from altendlnc the aeaslona of the 
Grand Lo<Ue LO.O.F., at Chilliwack 

ipreaenutirea of Black Diamond 
Lodse of thU dtr.

A meeting of the directora of the 
United Farmera of B.C. wUl be held 
on or about the l»th Inxt.. to con
firm bnalneaa that haa hitherto been 
done by mall and to endearor to ar- 
rlre at aome arrangoment whereby

aadamee Challinor. Prieetley, 
Tine and McMillan retnmed home 
laat erening from attending the W. 
C. T. U. conrentloa at New Weat-

ReT. & J. Tbompeon. of Victoria. 
U apeoding a few daya in the dty 
the gneat of Mr. and Mra. M. J. Mor
ton. Machleary atreet. HowtUoeca- 

Wa old pulpit at the Wallaee Bt.

by thatr daughter. Mica NelUe Mo- 
Lean. laololit”. wfll eoadaet apedal 
aarrleaa at the Salratlon Army to

ut 11 n-m. and 7,80 p.m.

A eordial lartutlen U gtran to the 
puUia to TlaK the Sprott-Shaw Bud- 

|aeaa Znatltute on Monday 18th to aee

Afteraooa. t and 6, ernnlng, 7.80 
* tJO.

n paw dm to SetadtPO^

— tor_'. toU earrant M 
^^IJ^toO iM to nwyou

m
Ethel

Barrymore

ifieleiaBitebie
A Great Pli^ from a Great

em m ii
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Make the Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Irons.............................. $84W
Stove Grill......................IGOO
Cofree Peroolator -SI 0.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pheoee 110, IS, 80.

* — Eyesight is Surely 
worth taking care of — -

Tbea why not regard the warning of 
eye trouble Netare ie glTlng yon?
It la Netwtw'a kindly way to gtre gen
tle hlau when defecu flmt arlM, bnt 
If UieM are Ignored the reproof to

al.oBce, and. If the need to ii
' Really aaiteble gUaeea wUI aoc eoet 

yon mnch nKwey If yon call aad eon- 
- anit

H. THORNEYOROFT
Nanaimo. B.a

Pork and Beans^
with Tomato Saiioo.

VAN OAMP8
8 Tins for SB Cents.

Thompson,0owie^8tockwell
MKrrORM OWSSOMIT moNB te

Mambert of the Bed Croee Society 
—Don’t forget to depoett the etnba 
of yoar mfOe UckeU In the boxei 
plnend in Speneer’a More before Mon 
dny OTMilag.

The Bed Croee Bodety hna reedy 
for ahipment foar eaees of tuppUee 
eonatoUag of 881 palm of noekt and 
Slahlrtn. Of thla amonnt the Anxll 
Ury et Ceder eontribnted 38 ahlrti 
and North GnbrioU 4S pnlm of nocka. 

e e e
Mra. Ralph BMl ratamed home to 

San rmaetoeo yeaterdny afternoon.

8Bth. Yonng CoUlahaw waa choaen 
thia morning from among the cnndl- 
datea »i nt up for thla honor by the

%:^APPY HOMES M

Iti mm

ton an teaehar in the High 
School here to go oremeea with the 

atry BntteUon. hea apeedlly made 
bin ability reeognisad. Hia many 
meada in thn dty wlU be glad to 
know that ho baa been appointed to 
eet an Interprutar with Hla Maledy’a

Mr. Fred Jmrrett. the champion 
author aad apaad typlat of Canada, 
win giro a demoastmUon la the 
Sprott-Shaw Bndneaa laatttnta. Frae 
Pruaa Block, ea Monday. 18U. Af
ternoon 8 and 8. aad erening. 7.80 
aad 0.80. No ehargu;----------—

A Tory cheery letter haa been re- 
eetred from Flight Bab-Uent. Alax. 
Touag. aoa el Judge Yoaag, now 
aerrlag wtth the RJf.F.C. Ha

on the eoeat of Ua-
eolaabire. Bag., and ualag the Mg. 
highly powered type of aeapUne. Ap 
pereatly he to enjoying the Ufa Im- 
measely. aad to keeping rory fit aad 
welL

e e e
St. Andrew*e Charch to going to 

hare the Baatotaaoe la lutnre of a 
la Ue pemoB of Mra. Mary 

who
eater npoa her daUee next week.

school
moag all Aie boy ncholam of the ra- 
rioaa echoob la Nanaimo Dtatrict. 

be tbeir repreMnUtlre ax the

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

ARTS

HOME STUDY

■xrSAxM NeMwOcnScheel 
rrntAmm OM._lMri.Awa 

CEO. T. CHOWN. a^iiWw

FOR TRADB—Aa acre aad a half of 
land la Lynn Valley half mile from 
ear llaci. for automobile. Ownerx

WANTED— Old to do 1 
iplr Farquher Sti

la the Matter ot Um Vanoowrer le- 
laad Bettlan' BIghta AM. ItoM. 
tmd iuiMBIng AM, IPIT.

PabUe BoUea lx hereby gJren that 
all parxoBX dalmtag to be wtiUad to 
graau ot land wtthla the Maqalmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt aa- 
Aor the proTlaloaa of the ehore 8U-'

Irittnahar, 1017, to make appU- 
epUoa la wrtUag to tho UoMoaaat 
Ooremor in CoaoeD. and to tnmlak 
erideaco of. thatr oeenpaUoo or Im-

xald Undo.
Forma of applieatloa can be o 

ad from the OorwaaMOt Agaat 
Naaelmo. RO. or from tho m

• ti-u dopmf ^

BIJOU
“The TnveDiig

KEYBTONt COMEDY

Maggle’sRrat 
/ TklseStep

] FMlSnT——' ~ 
OHARUt MUMMY

MONDAY Md TUnOAY 
AUDI DI«»Y

“IMED FAF

BASEBALL 800RE8
YESTKRDAY’S GAMB8

1 I I
amllton and Serereld: Shaukc.v 

and Walters.

2'z’:....

"i "■ ""

Amea and LlTlngston. Snydor. 
.New York-Pittsbarg game post- 

poned. wet ^nnds.

The Nanaimo Life Saving SennU 
111 make their tiret public appear

ance tonight and will glre a demon- 
stmllon or Bcout work in the Salva
tion Army Hall at 8 p.m. at 
close of which Brigadier McLean 
wlll^glve an address.

Dr. Kealey, eyesight specialist, 
will be In the Free Press Block Sat
urday night 8.30 to 11.30 p.m.

Liberal smoker at Liberal rooms. 
Northfleld Saturday June 16th. 
p.m. Everybody welcome. Also meet 
Ing of Liberal Association Sunday. 
Juno 17th at 2.30 p.m. M. Arm
strong. secretary. 2t

WANTED—To do children's sewing 
and any kind of plain sewing. Ap
ply IIS Needham St. or phone 
B54.

LOST— Gold Crescent Brooch~Krt 
with small pearls l>etween Comox 
Road and the Townslte. Finder 
please return to Mias Virginia 
Bird. Townslte, and receive re

ward. 63-3

0HA8.JJL^AWL1TT 
VIOLIW AWD .PIANOFORTE 

'm.447PhOM B40.

Here is Dance Music you 
can’t resist!

MUSIC that Just lifts you, carries you along—mutie 
that leaves you breathless and longing for more, that 
Is a Columbia Record for the dance.

Listen to anyone of these records—and you'll
want to do something more than listen. You’ll want 
to get up and DANCE.

^■■l>r .Me and Mjr Gal. Kox Trot. I'rinre's Orch.. with—
riie <>0100 Girl. Fox Trot. ^Crince’a Orchestra. No. 5867
I've 0«,t the Army llliiee Fox 1 rot. Prince’s Band, with—
My Hauaiton Kuiivliine. One St -p. Prince’s Band. .Vo. 6851 
learning For You. Walli. 1 rince’s Orchestra, with—
Songx ot lltc \iKht. Waltz. Prmoa’a Orchestra. No. 6847
I’ll Make You IViint Me. One-St'-p. Prince’s Band, with—
I've a Sh.H>«lng Pox in Keotland. One-Step. .Vo. 6850.

COME IN AND HEAR THEM ALL

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO’S MU8I0 HOUSE”

FOR SALE —Six roomed house with 
bath and pantry on Milton atreet. 
Phone 408.

FOUND— A dinghy floallDg In har
bor. Owner can have aame by ap
plying to Free Press ond paying 

' for this sdvt. 3

HENRY JONES,

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

Spencer’s Week End Specials

fi*frm.or face powder ...SOc 
Mary Oardmi face pow..|l.86 
WniUma ahavlag sticks.. 86e 
Colgate’s ahavlnc aUcka.. S6e

......... rTTT^TTTTW
Baa-l-Fluah.......................»o
Baap..................... ...8 for 860
VJrol. Urge ala................ |1.10
Peroxide ... 80c. SOe. A tOe 
Mecca Ointment.................... 86c

::: 6<;’ii; III
Tooth Brush.... 160. 80C. 86.

Howard Blood MUture .. .46e

.......:::rr.nr..-’-.::
Eaoa Fruit BsIU ............ »0o
Blaurated MagneaU .......... 76o
Fluid MagneaU....................80.
Sodium Pbotphate /.. ...86.

u'^^Lol«m.■h.ay.^l.00

Hn;:n*ou«a';::4i:
HUd-aAlmoudCrmun-.. 40.

SALE OF LADIES' SILK SWEATER COATS.

This week end we have another bargain to offer in 
Ladies’ Silk ConU. Tlio fine milanese silk in while 
and pink and white, and green stripes, also' plain 
green and pink, with white collar and cuffs. Heavy 
fancy knit in yellow, pale blue, rose, and burgundy 
Ollier styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
in the regular wwy at from $9.76 to $15.00 each. 
Week end sale price...............................................f7.9S

MEN’S BOOTS AT SSJW 
60 pairs onSon'i'borTrtp 

Boou In Blueber atyle. BoUd 
leather solee. sewn and riveted 
A good strong boot particular
ly anltable tor summer wear. 
Size. 6 to 10. present value. 
14.60 pair.
Week End SaU ......... fSJW

NAVT SEBOlf AT «8c 
-160-yarda.JUvy French Serge, 
will aland good hard wear, 
aulUble for ehUdren’B wear, 
bathing aalU or Udloa’ dresses 
Comas 88 Uchea wide, hard to

WMk End Sale .... SSe yard

JAF SILK BLOUSES AT $

6 doten Blouses made of 
wash silk, in while only, 
styles, some' with hondkei 
ished with hemst!l<!hed si 
buttons. Sizes from 34 to 
ed a bigger bargain in Bh 
Sale Price

n.88 EACH.

heavy quality Japanese 
They come in various 

rchief frUls. All are fin- 
sams, and deep sea pearl 
44. We have never offer » 

juses than this.

Ol'EBT TOWELS AT BOo 
Dainty little Guest Towels, 

aUmped for embrolderlag. In 
various designs. Materials 
whlU Terry. They are a bar- 
are striped huckaback and 
gala. Come early. Each .BOe

FA.VOT MUSLIN AT ISe 
300 yards of Fancy Colored 

Mnallas In abort enda. Cheeks 
dots, stripes and acroU de
signs. anlUbU for dreaaos for 
atreet or boose wear. Regu
lar valne 86c yard.
Woek-eod Sale ...................IB.

David Spencer 
limited


